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The Minister of National Delence Greets the Men Upon
the Occasion of the Holding
of the Canaclian Corps Re-
union in Toronto
To The Editar:

My besi of good wishes Io ail members of the old
Canadian Corps who are Io be preseni ai the Reunion
in Toronto in July. My blessings on thec Listening Posi
and on flic old memories il revives.

Ifias wondcrful andecd Io ihink ihal Iwenly years
af 1er thec great evenis ltai decided the destinies of
nations, and the falc of civilization iiseif, the name
and the inspiration of a ltifle trench journal should bc'
perpetuatcd as you are doing nou,.

Thte Listening Post wczs probabl4 lte most famous
cf a i rench journals. To us in British Columbia it
Mad a peculioe personal toucit1 a deep personal sig-
ni! icance.

The old 7iIh &xff4lion uwe regarded as our very
oWn. lis briliknt Coenmanding Off icer, Hari Mc-
Jiarg, was amngst the f irst cf gallant Canadians Io
falt.

* Witit hum as he fell was Vicior Odlum, who
subsequcndly est ablishe4 a wonderful record as one of
(Canada's mosM brilliani soldiers, He penned some cf
thec f irsiaies and messages ap rn ite Lislen-
ing P>ost a.nd loday care n, n cmuilg and busi-
ness tif e the old traditions of lwenty cears ago.

In mg own City of Vanc.ouver are many members
ofthe olW 7thBas li and tey ioifl bc glad indeed
Io read again a word or Iwo of cornfort and inspiration,
and iq chucklc over limelg sallues and humorous lhrusls
asthe did yungedays.

You ar inded Io c esp cpalycmmended upon
this effort Ireia pas ha fl ou> sorewhat rece4-
ing amngt h curio*ta mista of memory, a past whcre

suc slenidcomradehp Were formed, a pasi thita
ý»tsed s spedd eà of endur>ance -and hero-

isan and of sacrifice, a past of lwenWy years ago thqt
saw us all as boys and youtha ani youmg men in the
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